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Talking Tigers 
nationally 
ranked 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff \\Titf"r 
TI1c n;Hion;,il Cru~s b.amination Dcb:itc 
As:;o.:iation re,:..:nLly rar1k,:d Fon Hays State· s 
dct-atc team a.~ ~2nd in the nation. 
'Tm pl~scd ~b pun;:h," Chris Crawfo rd, 
co-dircrctor of forensics, said. 
"They· v,: work1:d hard , and I think we have 
coached them very har1l the firstcouple weeks. 
and th:.it's why we're uff\,) such agcxxl start." 
Althou~h th-: T..1lking Ti1,:crs were not in the 
wp 5U L1't y,~u. thi~ rJnking was not exactly 
a surpri:-..: . 
!-.fare ;-.;uss. co-dirc~tor of forensics. said, 
"We had high cxpcd.ation for this group, so I 
wouldn't say that we're SUfl)rised, but we 
didn't know exactly where we stood (be-
fore)." 
Th~ rJnking is a boo~l for students who 
ha\'c had to make the transition from high 
school to ~ollcgiate competition, Nuss said. 
"D<:b:nc in high s,.:hcx)! is different than 
debate in college. 
"So there arc some people that feel like they 
don ·1 know what they're doing, although 
rhc}·'vc worked very hard," he said. 
Cr:iwford said he feels the team is one of the 
bctta on.:s he has seen. 
"Out of all rny coaching experience, ., . I 
think this is the best group of kids across the 
board th;1t I've had." 
The team ha, over;:omc some stressful situ-
ation~ and h:h coped well with pressure. 
"We ~tartc,l our semester very early this 
vear," Crawford said. "The debaters had two 
~eeks to prepare full research on this topic 
and that ' s a tremendous burden." 
1l1c 1wo.:oachc~ compared the young Talk-
ing Ti~ers 10 the top t...,o ranked team~ on the 
CEDA list. 
Crawford :>aid the FHSt.: students write 
their 011.. n ar£umcnL~ and learn the hard way 
v,h1ch .:i.rc the tx!st to run. 
"Tiics.c tv.o ~uad.~ fKamas State and Cen-
trJI Oklahoma) h:ive a.<., i~tant coache,, and 
the a,:;.1\~nt coachc, write the are;umcnts for 
the ,tudcnL';," he "31d. 
"Sure. you get a 11 11 01 CEDA points that 
11..ay, but student, d,m't learn anything," 
Crav. [1Jrd s.a1,l. 
"Our ;;tu,knt, learn from Lhe school of hard 
knLck,." Su,s <;,a1d. 
But their ~chooltnb 15 far from over. 
"We arc h1 no m,-;,ir., :slarp,ng our<;el\ cs on 
the hJck anJ <;a~ m~ thh ,~ th,~ ac:compl1sh-
mcnt of the ,c..ir, ~;;au.~ 1t 1-n't, We CXl)l:{:l 
tudo ~tier," :'-u" <.;1hL 
SttllknL, 1n dd\ltc CJn put in Cl£ht to 16 
h<,ur, J ·,1,ed, rc,~·,1r-.hin;;. Cra·.i.forll '.J1d. 
althou;:h n·, L;' t<l Lhc ,t11<kr.t-. 
:\n~nn.::: ·.1 hhini tH ,~ lt,e Talking Tiger; 
1n ;K.llon "cn~nura~c<I :,1 altcnd the Sun-
fln·,1, ::r [>,+;.r,.,·, The 1kha1e v.ill he al 8 p,m., 
"T;;iw-..!J :, Jt the 1'1 .. nccr Room in the ~kmo-
r1.1l 1 ·r ... ,n 
'T ·• ,' r:, 1'c "I:, ": ,11·,1,, .,.. h.H the ha<.kcthall ;>lay-
,' r, ,l, • .1n,I · .. hJt the r,~1thall team,~. hut we 
·.-ant ix·11rlc ti> kn11·,1, -.1,,hat ·..1.e do." :--:us, said. 
The University 
Choose or lose 
\\'1th 1.,)1\l\' -.1.•\' l'T1 d,1\-., '.t·ll u11ul :\:lll·ri(,111-.. m.t~t.· t!w1r 
ti11,1! decbiun l~)r tlw 11v.,t l'n.'-..tdt.•nt, thl' l°,lndiddtt.·< 
-.l,\!Kt.'S L>I\ sum1.• impl irt,rnt i-..'.->Ut.''.-> Mt.· uutlined 
Set' page -1. 
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t:niversity l.eader file photos 
Members of the Hays Symphony Orchestra dress in costume during the 1991 Halloween Pops costume party performed at the Beach/Schmidt Perfo~in~ Arts 
Center. Former Assistant Professor of !'vfusic, Christine Webber, dittcted last year's Halloween concert.Julian Shew, current assistant professor of music <inset), 
will take over direction of the Orchestra. The second annual Halloween Concert and Costume contest will begin 8 p.m. Saturday at Beach /Schmidt. 
Symphony to make spooky return Saturday 
Melissa Chaffin 
Copy editor 
Hallo....,1.'en spooks 11.. 111 h~ ~Jthl!ring ,in 
campus to prov1dl.! a s;,ilt; alt¢ma11v1.· Ill the 
usual acti vi llC:-.. 
The Hay~ S:,mphon} Orchc~trJ -.1ill 
pr6cnt the ,c..:ond ,.tnnwl I Ltllo1,1. l '.l'll Con -
n:n and Co~tumc Contest at 8 p.m. un 
S:nurllay in the [ka..:h/Schm1Jt Pcrliirn1 -
111g ArL, CcntL'L 
Children and Fon Ha:," Swtc ,tudcnt-. 
"'1th thc1 r ,-tuJcn t 1dcr111 f 1-:auun ,J.rl' ;iJm 11-
tL·J I r<.:L' ul-: harg.:. ad ult,, .... Ith UhlUlli ,.'., Ii IT 
I .ind adulb wnhoul -:o~tuml!, for s: . 
L) nnc Alber .... .:hairp1::r~on ol th<' pun It,:. 
it: rnmmmce for Hays Symphon~ Cuild, 
Iii-: . ,Jill. "\\'1th urnc chJn~c rnJkmb 1l get 
d.11'\... :-.ll ..:arl:,. 1,1.,·rl.'. hoprni; they ..., ,ll do 
their trii.:k-or-tr~alln~ and fm1,;h out the 
night at Bea1.:h/Schm1d1," 
Thc prchminar:, Judging tor the costume 
,·ontcst i:; ~,hcduled to b<:fin Jl 7:30 p.m. 
and the final Judging v.,ill take place during 
the r.:onccrt 1ntcrmiss1on 
Prll(:~ from local mcr;,; hant., v., ill he 
av.ard~d 1n 1,1ur ;,;:1tq:ur1c-: "WtlJ Child" 
fur ~hlidrcn I:: .,,nJ un,kr: "Gruesome 
T-.. u,,m,,·" 1nr • h1IJren or adult.-;: "\1o<;t 
(jru" · .1n,I ··w c,rd Jn.l Funky" hoth for 
,sduiL, 
S:, rnphun:, nicmP\:r, ,.., ill aho t>C In co,, 
t11mc and their mu~,-:"" ill~ ;ipproprnstc IJ> 
the ,x.:1:a,1on , Spc.,:1al ciie-.L~ and lightmf 
will also be included in the conccn. 
Selccuons include: ··\1arch to the Scaf-
fold .. from Symphonic Fanumique by 
Berlioz. "Funeral \fard, of a \larionctte" 
by Gounod, which is Alfre<l Hitchcock's 
theme and "Ovcnure to Orpheus in the 
L"ndcl"\>,·orld" by Offenbach , 
The program has been cut back some-
what in order to keep the entertainment at 
a comfortable length, Albers said. 
"Last year it kind of ran long, so this 
year wc'rconlyhaving three musical num -
bers," she said. 
The e~·cning is a way to mix. entertain-
ment with the traditional fesuviues of the 
holiday. 
"It's a chance to hear some cx.ccllent 
musical talent, yet have some fun." 
The concert also helps the organization 
to offer entertainment that breaks away 
from the stcrot1-pcs of orchestra, 
"We want to show people the orchestra 
doesn't have to be dry and boring," she 
said. 
The idea for the Halloween concertorigi. 
nate<l last year. 
"We ..,.ere trying to encourage commu-
nity members and especially Fort Hays 
studcnl.5 to come listen lo the orchestra." 
she said. 
Overall, Albers said il should prove to b.:: 
an enjoyable time, 
"It's a fun, safe way to celebrate Hallow-
een.'' she said. 
'KFHS' begins programming with new staff 
Shannon Slaton 
Staff writer 
Cunnin~ham -..:mm. Er::; CJ ,cr..:cr, Cia:.kn 
City ,-,,:n1nr. '31,l 
for the nc·,1, , . a wr,.:,! \Cr.,1on 1s .,ho'-1.n at 9 
;-> m . on the ...amc ,h:mncl. Thornp<.0n "11d. 
KFHS Channel 12. located on the ,::~irus 
of Fon Hays Swtc in Heather IIJ ll, ·;. ill h .~)::tn 
a1 6 tnnight. on the ~amc charm,:\ .s~ "The 
Leaming Channel." 
Tomorrn•.., ·, broad • ..i.< .... , :: :,:.1turc J lrx al 
carnpu, fi . :urc 
"11m l <. . m1n111c a.!,!1t,. ,:,Jl segment . ., 111 
rntcr,1c;1, f:UC,t, LB. Da,1,d1rcctor of '1u<lcnt 
a;,,'t1v1llc\ , tont/!ht over the \fCAB concert 
,;en",'' Promotion an,! Puhlr~ Scr.·1cc Dircc-
1or. Kauc TI1ornr"in ~a11I. 
The carnpu, ,tauon prc,;enL, local arid cam-
?u, nc·;.s al,inb ..... :h county arid ,ta~ news . 
"KFHS 1s comprehensive as far as Hay\ 
g,,c~. We cover tv.o ,c:gmcnL, on nc-..,,. one 
~gmcnt on ...,.cathcr and one ,cgmcnt on 
~fl(ln,," Thomp:,0n <.aid. 
,.., ill anchor on Tuesdays· and Stacy Banh, 
A,hland JUntor. and Greg ~kFadden , Andale 
Junior, v.·ill cast on Thursdays. Agung 
Laksamana. Batuphal, Calif., senior. is the 
chosen altemat.e . 
Margie Johnson. Plain"ille junior. will 
handle .~potls. with Steve Chadwiclc, 
Vermillion senior, st.anding by as alternate. 
'ahe-c;e students happen to be communica-
tions majors. but tryout, are open to any 
interested FHSC student_H Thompson said. 
The hroadca,t can he ob~crvc(I on Tuc,,by 
and Thur<.<.lay evcnin~s thrnui:ho11t the:: fall 
<.emC\tcr 
"The live n,-·..,,-..tst, ·,1,h1di 1, l0L.1 il : run h:, 
stu,knL\, 11..11! feawrc a punl1L af:.1ir, 11ro~rarn 
cn11tlc<l "Our To1>-n," hn\t-d t-y hi Jarrncr, 
"On ThurW.1) ·om T,l 'A:-,' 11.tll do a ..cg-
mcnt over Hallo1,1,ccn, ,.., l'. 1, !: ·.i. 11113,t I~ min-
ute, .1., -..,ell," Thorn;-",r, , .i:.! 
If <.tuclcnl.<. m1,, the re;,.: . .: hrna.tca.,t time 
Four new, an~hor, along with one alter-
nate and one srort, anchor backed by one 
a!tl.'matc. v.·cre cnry;cn after tryouL, c~ulicr 
th1, month 
Lia Blanc hard. H:i :,, ~nior, and Ca.<.cf'('cr 
The new anchors will remain in their posi· 
lion, until the end of the fall ~mc.,Ler. 
Roberts speaks as campaign nears end 
Scott Legleiter 
SLlff w:-:trr 
F:rq ,)i-,tn,t ~rprc- -(nLllt1vc Pat 
!<»1'c.·rt, ,, R-D,,I;.:~ Cit: ;, q-,<•kc ea. 
gcrl : .:i~ H1t h11 ,1~('11,!a f<,r t,'1c nc-..t 
v .,11•n "f c' ,,npr,, ,l11nn;; the Hay, 
Ch.1r. ,tvr ., f C , r.imrr: c F.,.:;1 and!,. 
,11: Hr:--.1k ! a_q la.q S.n:m!-1: 
Rdcrrir..: !1) h1, ,,,r:;:re.,,1 r,nal ,!1,, 
tr:~: .t" · :-""., ,md~rnc,;,,~, .- R,\~r' ... , '-'1J,! 
1:-: ::-r~.- ,,f .iu. t!'lc hr,t D1,t.'i~L 
""hlCh 1n(:u.:k.( M :,.untie~. 1, :.."K' 
lar~r,t :!1,:nct 1:, C'oni:-et.1 
lk :.1!',, 
· ~:, ,<'u,,::-. , 1 ~cnmin;; r.orc 
\!: , ~r-:..r ... ~ .,~r.<. "1h°! .... n·:i~ h.a.c :"W"'l( 
He <;.aiJ. "I k.no,,. -,.,e have!<> ~1.1\:r , ,1:1 ,c, 
:are affon1ahle and a, ailahlc tn c, · •,.1, ,·II. ; th rn ,. ,· r .. 1. ,. hccr: p.1n, ,: 
eryo ne :/··· .1n, .. ·:r n. ,t r,an . ,i :he ;·ri,hkm .· 
C'ontrnllmp'. h<".alth care cmt, . .:ar· R .. !-o:·rt, -.1 1<! 
r1n;.: malrractia ~u1L~ and tht 1Utn· ·· ·,i.~ < .. . -r'.. \·-: . ,·r·. h.ir,I .. ,111 
c.1ad11.Hrnn Df me.1i.al fonn1 arc all r'r~s1,l<'nl Hamm,,n,l u~"k, tn<' h11,I 
-... a:,<. Rnhcn.1 feel( w J1rDhlem can ;~t: .. ,m . :1,-.r., .. ~h.t, ··f, ,rfun,lin.:"I 
"Change for the sake of change doesn't make 
ony s-enMt until you know what kind of change 
you're trying to affect." 
:. , ... over ::; 
~ · 1 r)~ =::s•r :. · r;,ecr0c;~r.~ ,~· \·e 
.... - : . -.: 
1-v-rr: ., ;"' <.1~ 1\~ 1,·~.ar ,,r. thr :~.;--tailr, ~c,N"'~~ al~ ~hrvr~-< Ui L'°w' ~·M 
tra1 :. "1,1 : ~a:i-:i"" . ~ fer off,u :~ of a '"merl1al u-.-,n~ acu1unt: 
ra1her than ~1,air.~t m~ ~.ti(· all cinztni wowd pay I prr-
R.~ ~'· ... ..,., ~-r.\aur•-d'IAtrTT'..tr. :niurn in ,hx:h anu.~ tnonr'\' 
fnc the R11rAI Hr-.ll?th Catt C-.-mlitJOl'l . '"OUld he ml led oYCl'ttl lfte llr.tt ~-
rn,1N;r ,1 Srnator ~1ncy kcnrdmi kl Rotietts. be his~ 
Kesnheum 's bcakb C1Rt,.jpyposal~~=---1•1&:1••---.••1-J1lllllldl~ak 
rnritlrrl. '"Ruic c~ w 
R,-,,ty-r~, -.11<1 !"lr- t~.<,t,'f.ll1<"1 
,,f "1ntr.:n:, m lh<" C',>r.!-'.TT'-"-~ • ,... di 
.\;;(', 1a1r tirN'ltm~ ,1,-.-h .t\ 1tr nA 
t,on.\l ,1(-N ar"l<i Amen<A ·~ r,o::.tl pol1 -
ie,,. h,c h MT cul'Tt'11tl ·-mottit~1n~ 
our(--.,:.. __ -- - -- - - -
'"'"The m.1111 ~lcm I f~l ,, ho-.. de, 
we ,;et out nauon·~ fiscal pol,cy 1n 
ordt.r \{) that your generation will 
have the same kind of Amenca that 
my generauon has en1oyed: Rooen." 
r.a1d . 
On education ref<Yffl, Rohen, sup-
port,; Pre.,idcnt Bu.~·~ plan. "Amenc.a 
~OO'l.H 
fk .;;i11l, ·1 think thcrl'.' Mr ;i n11mt-rr 
• ,t r·ol l, ,,., ll lJtl ,nr ,1 t-,, thr I 'TC'' 11kn1' 
,sri,: i .1,-::t-c .. irti the::, i he.· t'>i~,,tt,;t 
:hi:..: i :h1nl 1, to tr- l< ' .~ h1<',r thc<;e 
·"":ii, ,,n .l n;it1nn.1l ,,.1k . !,u1 \:rep 
• ,in!r<ll . ,f lh<' -. h, .,t , <1r, :he l11cll 
l t,C'l ., 
•,.1,·1thd("(t1,of'l ,t\·, on!, a·•('('.k a .... a, 
Rnrw:-rt, hnpc., r,c-npk .i.dl <1,1 their 
··nome1o1,,wk " txfnrr i,:rnni- tn the poll, 
··n·.anp(<.", for the ykc ,-.i chJni;:r 
,Ii 1('"'1 ·1 m:ili:t .1m nntil v1'1J k no"' 
.... hat im<l of ..:h.ani.t :,,no'n- tr.in)l In 
affr.:1,- Rr«n~ <;,a1<I "I "'i">ulc1 h<)flc" 
r,t'flpk ,,.011\.l ,ici th<-1r ll\lfn('"' .n. 10 
the e1tcnt t~) c.v, <11qm~111~ he· 
t ,,.~n lh~ wh<) have ~.("n rt'all) 
r,~htmg for their mta'C~'i and 
who have nol. w 
Election coming 
One week from today, Americans will know 
who will be the next President. 
No matter which side one chooses to vote for, 
one thing is for sure, this may be one of the most 
-. 
important elections in this century. 
" 
No matter who wins he must find the answers to 
solve the United States' ills. 
Number one on the list is the most immediate 
problem, the economy. There are also other ail-
ments such as the national debt, abortion, the 
environment and education. 
Today, we look at those five issues from the 
points of view of the three candidates (pag~ 4 ). 
Is it really that bad or is the country full of 
. . ') pess1m1sts. 
Does anyone have the answers? 
That questio~ is up to the voters next week. 
Will the winning candidate do everything he 
promised to the voters? 
It never seems to happen, but maybe just this 
once someone will do something to make our 
country strong a_gain. 
Guest Columns 
The L'niversity Leader encourages reader" 111 ~ub1111t 
~dttc_,rials and/ur (.'Olumn~ on their vk.-, 
Edi tori ab run 1 ;10 to 2:',(l 1,1, ords and Loi un111s rnn ::;oo tP 
7()(1 words. 
The editorial staff re~erves the right to <:or1dcn~e and -:Jit 
I articles according to available spa1.:e and Leader ~tyle. 
i Puhlilation of the anicles is not guaranteed. 
L__ .J 
Letter Policy 
~rl1e U11iversity L..eader 
PINIONS 
College lifestyle stressful 
I 1lon·t know about all of )DII. hut 
rm tcclin)t a Lad hit strc~scd! 
I 1:an·t imagine why. It's not as if 
we ·ve been rit,:ht in I.he rnilldlr of mid-
terms, while al~o t.rying tll meet every 
deal11ine imaginable. 
l remember the days when I might 
have stressed over what fingernail 
polish I would wear to match an (iutfit 
for the ne~t day. 
:-.:ow, I do goo<l just getting out or 
bed to find an oull"it lo v. car. mud, !es~ 
even worrying ah<HJt polishing rn~· 
nails. 
Just what is stre$s'? Coul(I it be 
anything that gives you tl1osc awful. 
throbbing headaches that will nnt stop 
regardless of how mm1y pain killers 
yuu' ve swallowerl. nr the uq;1: tu jump 
right back in bed. tl1rowing the cmcrs 
over your head and yelling. "FOR-
GET IT!'' 
Strcs, gi,·c" ITIL' tlw wild scns:.=ition 
of taking r,ff to that ~rcat getaway 
spot, white't-cing w.111cd tin h:111(1 and 
foot. 11t1t dning Olll' ,;i11).!.IC thing. l'.x-
Shannon Slaton 
Staff writer 
t·q1t rnjoying life. 
\\'c encounter stress in everything 
we do. But, good grief, tl1i5 is getting 
rid1-:uluus. 
for those of us who don't believe in 
r,:incarnation, "we only live once," 
right: Thi, i~ nut the way I want to be 
living my "one" life ... STRESSED! 
To overcome or even prevcmstrcss. 
one needs adequate sleep, nourishing 
meals, proper exercise and a positive 
outlook on life. 
Where docs sleep come in when 
Yl'u · re up ti II the wee hours of the 
nib ht ,tu1lyin~. or could that be party· 
ing ' dla'. I wi,h). 
__ ... _____ 
THm HIS CW,, LINE~ 
GIDRGE BUSH VCUIN ffB(EVW 
BE AH OfFICW. HAW eALLOf 
Then just when you are falling into 
a deep sleep, the aian.i goes off send-
ing you into a fre01.y in a race against 
time. 
As for nourishing meals ... just what 
is a "meal?" 
Then, we come to that part about 
"proper" e,i.ercisc. It may not be proper, 
but running up and down the stairs or 
ckar across campus to beat the ticking 
dock should count for something. 
What about the "positive" outlook. 
on life? I'm positive I need a break.. 
As a young girl, I thought I had it 
rough when I had been sent to my 
room full of toys, mind you, for the 
rest of the afternoon. 
J'<.I pretend I was dead. hoping rny 
mother would feel sad and regret her 
decision. After about IO minutes, i'd 
u~ually fall asleep. 
These days, l'd give anything for 
someone to send me to my room where 
I could catch up on "hours" of sleep. 
It's inevitable to totally avoidst.rcss . 
So in the meantime. there are ways to 
I 
O,IJNTER. AND-m>AY, " 
SOME~ Ml~LECi 00>, 
HEWONI 
lighten the weight of our hectic livL:s. 
A good healthy laugh can do the 
trick for most, which is what I usually 
resort w in the end out of sheer mad-
ness. 
That brings to mind one of m}' fa. 
vorite scenes in the movie "Mone:,· 
Pit." starring Tom Hanks. 
The scene is where the bathtub falls 
through the upstairs floor, causing a 
major mess. in addition to the alreact:,· 
existing cat.astrophc. 
Hanks just stands there on the sec-
ond floor; looking at the tub lying on 
the first noor, wanting 10 cry but laugh• 
ing inste.ld. 
Laughter Is a grC-Ot rclicverof stress. 
This comedic movie ends in a pos1ti ve 
way, with .ill living happily ever after. 
Tiiat is until stress sets in again. 
Keep in mind that things l'an and 
wil I get better, maybe even slow down. 
For the time being, taking a d~ep 
breath and pulling a smile on y0ur face 
shoulll suffice. 
The Lniver::.ity Leader encourages reader response. 
Letters to the editor should not exl:eed l,()() word.., 1n 
kngth. 
r\ll letters must be s;igned. no ex<.:eptions. Letters mu-;t I \ 
~---
How Of George is gonna pu1J It off 
' include addresses and telephone numbers. Student, are 
. :.i-..ked to indude their hometown and classifications. and 
i fa<.:ulty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
; Letters must be turned into the Leader two days before tht: 
nnt ruhlication or they may he held over until the nnt 
: i ,tH: 
The ed11onal ,taff reserve'> the right tn conderhe and t:d1t 
: it:tlt:f'- .1~umlir1g to c1va1L1hle ,p;t<.:e and l.e;1dt:r st:,,k. Puhlt 
1
1 
-:at1on pf letter1., I\ not guaranteed. The l.c;1der aho re'>t'f"\t:, 
lhl' nght to delete numcrow, \ignattJrC\ 11n ;\ let!t'r 1f ,r:tLt" 
I 
d,x::, not ;tlluv. for all name, to appear I _______________________ ____J 
r ht.: l ·1111.er-..uy Leader. the offk1al h>rt H;iy, St.1tt· 
,!lldent ncv...,paper. 1, puhll'-hcd c1. cry TtH.:'-'l.1:-, ;ind 
f·;-:day CXLCpt durtnf llnl\"t',l.lt: hcil1day,. t'X,\111111.tl:< 11 1 
;x-ric)(h nr ,peually annnun<.rd ,...._, ;ht< •rh 
! n'-1irned eduon;tl, are the \Jt'\I,." C)f the ed1tPr in ~hie: 
. 1nd d() not ne'"e,,;ml~ rcpre,cnr :he v1ev., c if the ,t.1!! 
()ffi,:e, arc ic'l.;Hrd ill I'll kc :~ H.1;: :<~l. 1!,1.,,. KS 
1,-(101 -t()l-~l The tfkph1ir1e :1urnl'<': i- , 1i1 ~ 1 t.:~-. :r,; 
Student \llh<...:rirtlllf1' .UC' ra1,! h, ,h :1\ Ii\ tee,, .irH: 
; ; ;,11; ,uh-.,._r,pr11,n ~.11c, .1rr s:<:. f'{"f :,r;tr lb·) t',1d::~ 1, 
d:,tnhut('d .1! ,k~1c11.1t(',\ :,,.111,,n, 1--...,rh , •• , .::·-,i , ,rt 
! ~~~:-d \. .. t,, ;"-1"'!,i_t.:t' ;, ;·.1 :,! .1: }L1·-. , P ... .. I , \ . t::1)' ~ 
.. :c~~:f1\,, .i;;pr ·::J:~)r.cr 1, ,; : tr,>' 1 
:::\i·: ,: :·. i ,·.:,:c f rl\l _ f' . ~:· · :- ,: H.:- , 1':-- ,,-,,,: 
:, -,- I 
~.1:."'.r-\ Hr,,~, .\l~ m . uu.:-r: 
i....,::~ i.. ,1.:11": ( :.l,q:",r,! .,,! 
mal\A:j{c-r 
( ·r.~tal l-foldrrn <;r ~,~\ r,1,i.,r 
\1el1,..a C ·haff,r. 1 ·,-.r,.., rrl11'11' 
;r.11.\ Wh11n·k_( ,,p, tdlhT 
l.m \ %"i'\ 
Rohrrt irmll. r.annr•m1 
;,,,,c:J, I r-·.·:~.i :· , ,, I :r:,.Ll: :,, 
:T\al'lajlC'! 
R~l'W"i.:.- a : • ,r:. •1'1 ( • , ( · 1,, :il.1,1.-...-: 
'T\,lMllC'f 
1 ·!'-.n,t1n., Humr,h:-~ , R,1-irl("\I 
:,"drl~("f' 
I ,nn A..nn H11r'\l1nj1:ti'>n . .\d.-iv-r 
Response to Oakley 
"1111, 1, in rec;pon<;e 111 W,·, 
'>akl.-~··, lcttrr m the O..r I~ rar-·r 
Fir,t nff, I canno( l">cl1ew 
Rcvcrcncd Oakley ....,011!1! <li<rcdl( 
\fannn Shilr1r0·, ,tatcrncnt., . .., h,·n 
,he 1, a c;c, cducatr,r an,l l-.:1, ,t.,l'" 
t", tJrr('nl 1nf11rn,;it1, ,n 11n 1,, ,w, 
i~·rt;11nin,.: to ·-.1:, ual 11r1cnt.1t:, ,n 
Thr report h, the Kin-..,'\ 
lr1 , t1111tc that' >.1ktr, 11,r,l,;. ;_,,._, . :. 
'.,, -~,·:1r, 111,1 
\I., h11 1, Pr J :, I.! \l,1::~1nr' 
i ,tfl\ d q1Jdc.'r,1 I if j~,:•, ~ld ]q.:: .1• ' 
t,, m ·. '-rln....,11',l i.'1' ,tn,! :ht J..::,,· .. \ 
1',!1-:,• 11f -.om(' l\<.vd1,1l1•.:, ;-r,,1,-, .. ·• 
••n, ,H''nt'ih. 1h1~ :i·1.ln } .. t, :,('·.er ~•-c : . 
.1 :',bl rrr,, ,kr·: "' ihC' ,\r.:~;1 .,:, 
i',-., h<>lo;.-:1, .d ,\,,.,n:1::, ,n 
I',''" r-h, ,l ;,.1 , t ,i.rnt • ,( :!·,-
•\:nrn(· .1n t·-...-~·~~1.1!n'" A~~· 1.1t1t l r. 
;;,I' :.r ;ir:· ;·;.11 ,liffrrrnl "r,.1:11: ., 
: (·r:, 
\~.1._ .. :f:1-: r.- \f.1r~11 ·r -.... l " i 
;'[t,1,l.-rir ,if rhr .\mrrt-,ln r,• .. ~- -
: -.:1 •• ,I -\--1., 1.ir1,,n 1n th<- J 1J!1 , 
·,l.tll. thl'r, r.--.1\!v he .. ,"tl,1 :-:.1·.• 
;,.;,.! ,11, .l ,t~!.l'm(':-11_ r-.,;t ;lr., -r.• 
~!irrr rw~~1~: .. 1, .~ .;t~,:":j .., ~<":t :---
-.. ,nt ,,( h,•r.i<'<.t"l1~1:;: , 
'-tt,~ ! >a1,,kv X(',!1 :. :~, .. -.,-
~!-::~ h,..-11( m,'lfe t~''h)f'r-.1;::-;i ....... :~. 
'llf't 1.· urre nt ; n f t .r.'n at J(if', 
-\< ,--.r :-h t~. 1,r,. the -\mr.: 
,. r:;;;r-r :,"Jr.<l.11"; :•,1 ~,<r.1<)<1t',::..a:11-. ., 
~·1~-
nv, :k1<-re,1 :: r~ 1!'->e in-'.?· 
••• 
Letters to the editor 
nn<.11L :inn St.au ~t1lal \fanual of 
,101tal D1<:.1lrdcr,; -..,h1ch 1, u-;cd b: 
P')<..h1atmL, and p,)Lhologht, for 
n,along a mental d11,order d1agrui-1,. 
P,:<..h1atnsL~ and fr"ycholo,11,t, 
after th1, date have: no longer 
attcmp<e.J to chan~c a ~r<;()n ·, 
v-,ual oncntauon. 
ln,t.cad. they attcmrt to create a 
,urportive en .·1ronrncnt for ~oplc 
tr.a! may 1-,e having lliffirnll) 
.)dJU,{Jn,Z. at(C'rtini,: llT u1r1n _l: .,._llh 
:;i._·1r hornn,;,:-,u;illl:-, 
Hn-.,.c•.-cr. thq do not tell Lh:tt 
;,,:-n,,n they can ch.rn~c 1hc1r <.e,1i:1I 
:oricn:., tion (() that of a hctcm.,., ::.1 I 
n1rreforc, 1.1,hat rii:ht doc, 
'1;1~k:, ha,c 1n ...-1:,1ng hum11<.c11,o1: , 
. ,1r, ~h:in,tr th.1r !ifc•aylc,' 
f 1m)1c-r:n"rc. :t,t-.c r,c, •i~c d1.1: 
~1:, 11..,.:-, ha\C lrft thrir h11mm.c,1;.1i 
:i:·r,t, le. rrohat,h -.1y ~. ~;Ill<;{' 111 
;",('l)rlr l11lr ();1kk: \I.ho do.-, not 
.dlo-.'- th(-m "'t·:tt hccomc comfort 
1!;lc . ., 1th thr1r <;C'1Lal orl("ntatmn 
Thr. m;i. v:-r II ca.~,cr tn prrrrn,l 
:. · ~- !"\c·tn:,-r,u.il. "' the, arr:1·1 
.,<.1~~·11td h, tyC>p!r like (>::\Ir.Ir\ 
H.1, < l".lk:!'v rt'.a.1 anv etmrnl 
:~.f.vm.1t1M M .\IDS 1 
T"he C"\lrtt'nt fa.~\t'~l 1,:rr:w1r:11 ~:I"-"~ 
f -'.l[)S 11rr t~ of ~ll'm<1C•11al 
( "'' \0m!v. tl\e.,. c1HI 1'IO( jlet t~ 
: .. ,...,,"° frnm a h,~11ial mak-
7~v- -..·Or.')("n that , ClC'\tr.ct .-\l:>S 
.I~ m;l\ Jl}V) he'. r,rtr,.Mlt h.a~ 2 
,tr-r.at c~ar..·t' of rn~rn,,. the Al;)S 
,·tru~ nm,, their :"1("1.1, h<"\r.'l ;i.·akt' 1: 1 . 
(l:\k.k'y' 
A[[)S affect( l'vcry('Jn('' II 1, oo 
\,--r.~rr u.n.::tl :,- a ~tiul dx~av 
i am rr-~lty airpn.Y.d Oakley ..-C'A.11..1 
prt.cnolr re_tmrci, (undm1 for 
. :-rn~ 5 -(!j~- -
potcnual oi affe(.ung h1, family al,.,_ 
In conclu,1on, I think we all 
,hould go on With our lives and 4u1t 
the big fu~~ mer the c~tahli,hrnent 
of a gay ancl l<!st"l1an organ11;1t1c,n on 
::ampu,. 
The only d1ffcrcnlc of a hnmo-
--c, 1ial ·~ ·--hat they do trl tl1,· rrn,i,y 
Rubes~ 
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of their bedroom. They are produc-
ti\c members of our 50Cicty just like 
hctcrosc:r:uals.My hope is that more 
people would realize this foct. 
! lowcver. Oakley seems to be a 
hope less case_ 
Su,.y \1cycr 
flay, gradL1atc 
By Leigh Rubin 
\ 
ihe other tribal women were envious of 
__ their. friend'.s.new ,_modern. 
~,:--ie-sav1ng kitchen appliance 
Tuesday, October 27, 1992 The University Leader l'age 3 
Campus/ 
Community 
Group to off er relief, support from anxiety 
Briefs 
Donors requested 
All community and campus 
members are encouraged to 
become a volunteer blood do· 
nor when lhe Red Cross Blood-
mobile visits Fon Hays Slate 
tomorrow. 
The bloodmobile will be set : 
up from 10 a.m. LO 4 p.m. 
No Leader Friday 
The staffs of siudent publica-
tions will be attending the an-
nual Collegiate Media Advis-
ers and American Collegiate 
Press National Convention in 
Chicago wmorrow through 
Sunday, so there will be no 
University Leader published 
on Friday. 
The Leader will resume its 
reg ular schedule with publica-
tion on Tuesday, Nov. 3. 
Health career fair 
The nursing and allied healt~ 
career fair will be conducted 
from 9 a.m. to noon on Mon-
day in the Fort Hays Ballroom 
in the ~ cmorial Union. 
Currently , there will be ap-
proximately 30 organizations 
participati ng. 
The fair will inform students 
and former grnduares of the 
larccr opportunities available 
to lh<!m in !he health profes-
sion. 
All undergraduates, as well 
a~ graduates and alumni, are 
welcome lo attend. 
For more information, call 
628-4260. 
Books on sale 
The Phi Alpha Theta organi-
1.ation wi II be cooductin g a book: 
sale from 8:30a.m. to 3:30p.m. 
tomonow on the third floor of 
Rarick Hall. 
Selections range from aca· 
dcmic to leisure. 
If anyone is interested in do-
nati ng books, please contact 
iracy Holst at 62.8-4236 or the 
history office. 
· Debates begin 
T1.1.·o Fort Hays State studenL~ 
wi II argue the topic of the wel· 
fare system at the first Sun-
nowcr debate of the year at 8 
p.m. Thursday in the Pioneer 
Room of the Memorial Union. 
The public is invited to at-
tend. 
For more information, c.all 
C: hn ~ Crawford at 628-4337. 1 
Tic kets still on sate 
T1i.: kcL~ arc still on sale for 
the upcoming Sunday, Nov. 8 
concert of the Niuy Gritty Din 
f\ :,nd and Hal Ketchum. 
Tic ke t~ arc a vailable a t the 
Student Service Center in the 
\ lcmon a l Union. 
Open house 
The opportunity to view Sat• 
um and the Andromt.da Gal-
a:ly ii offerM ID ~ *Ypun 
7:30 to 10:30 Thunday nighL 
The c vent is sponsored by the 
Am onomy Club and the 
cve.ning will begin wirh a short 
m~ ting in Al'ht.:ruon 109. 
,1emben and guesu will lhcn 
adjourn to the ob9a'valory for I 
look at the~ through momlted 
t.descopcs. 
n-,r more infOC"fflllioa. call 
62.R-3~32. 
Spring~ -
Tracy Whitlock 
Copy editor 
All of us feel anJ1.1ous al \llll' umc 
or another. 
However, for some people this 
an!liety is so overwhelming it 
interferes with their daily lives. 
If you have chronic anJ1.iety that 
is keeping you from leading lhe life 
you want. there is a new group 
fanning on campus that can help. 
Shantel Randolph. psychology 
graduate assistant at Ke 11 y Center. 
will be leading the group for people 
who need to learn way~ to cop( 
with chronic anxiety. 
People with chronic anxitty 
suffer from panic attacks that keep 
them from leading a normal life . To 
be labeled as chronic, the condition 
must have lasted for at least six 
months. she said. 
The group will meet on 
Wednesday nights from 6:30 to 
8:30 and is scheduled to start this 
week. 
The group ' s meetings will 
u,r111nuc for eight to 10 week~. 
l~.111J11lph '-JH.l. 
There 1, 110 fee, and the group 1s 
upc 11 to ,tudcrtt~. faculty a nd 
u 1111111u1111v members. 
Randoliih said the group will 
d1n.'ct what kind of activities and 
111c1hod s tJ1ev use . 
"It depends on what they want," 
~he .-aid. 
Some different aspects will 
,n.:lude ma,s discussions, 
"There will be a lot of group 
~h;iring. " 
Frerer to stage production in Russell 
114E 12th 628·1394 
Branching out T~lW~ftd 
Kathy Swigart 
S.afT write::r 
E veryonc en Joys being entertained. 
whether t>y music or drama. Few 
people. however. have the chance to 
make both area., ran of their daily 
life. 
Lloyd Frcrcr, professor of com· 
munication. has 
had th e 
opportunity to 
make the an of 
cnterta inmenL 
his passion. In 
fact, he has av-
id I y devoted 
22-23 years of 
his career to the 
student.s of Fort 
Hays Stale. 
N ow he i s Frerer 
going LO devote his experience to the 
community of Rus~clL where he will 
direct his fir~t oll -campus play . 
He has prcviousty had experience 
with lhc community based amateur 
theater in Russell as an actor. Frerer 
acte.d in the play. "The Fantastics." 
about five years ago. he said. 
The company asked 1-"rcrcrthi,; fall 
to dircc l the play .. The Good D<.X.·· 
tor ," by ~ eil Simon. Simon wa, gen-
erally a rnmc<ly wntcr. hav ing pro-
ducc,d"ThcOd<I Couple ," which am~(! 
on telc\ i ~ion in the ' 70s. 
"The Good Doctor" 1s ba:,cd on the 
stories of the Russian. Antov Chckov 
Each scene portrays :.i different topic . 
Frcrer said norma ll : he 1.1,ould not 
have had the lime b<:: ..:au:-.¢ u1· dire.c t· 
mg the fa ll produd t(rn on Larnpu, at 
FHSL. This yew- , ho ·,1,e\a, he ..,,a .; 
free to d1rcu ~omc·,1,hcrc chc. ,o 
Frerc r Jumped al the Lh,.rn-: e w tl1 rc,.- 1 
the Ru~.~ 11 c·omp:rn\ 
The cast of "The Good Doctor." 
has been under the dirccuon of Frcrer 
since Labor Day. The cast consistsof 
middle-aged community people , 
ranging from teacher~ to lawyers t.O 
ciLy council members. 
There arc <.1pprn\111,a1cl:,. 11 ~.1., t 
mcmhc r, ul I to~cthcr . .i nd c,1d 1 p,: r-
son play, J t le.h t t '.'. o d1tt cn:11t r ..u-t, 
After a month Jnd J h;tl f, the r r()Juv 
t1on 1, re.id:, to hit the ,w~l· h,:~m-
r11 ng c.irl~ nex t .,,,e ek. Hcrt' r ,:11d. 
He said "T he Good Doctor" is a 
dinner theater although, "dinner at-
For 
Renter's 
Insurance 
Call... 
Rill ie Ka~ \.1a' 
628-283 1 
'·=~ Farm Buf'e'au tnwranc~ ··~· .. , ........ , .... ... . , ....... . .... .. 
At,erv11:• f1'1' _,...,.,.,........,. 
r u,... 
tendance isn't required lO sec the 
play." 
The dinner begins .at 6:30 p.m .• 
while the play is scheduled to begin 
at 8 p.m. 
ts y our 
"Halloween 
Heodquorters.l '' 
It orx:ns tonight a11J run~ throu~h 
5.Jturday. The proJ ul'l1 ur1 \, ill !) l· 
shown :.it tile Elks Lodgt:> 111 Ku~,l·ll 
·we '<ent & Sell Costumes 
'N1: h o Larger Selection Than 
t.ver 1 
Since it 1s a dinner pnxlui:um. 
there is onl ;· one price for all a);:t~. 
Fren:r said. The pri<.:c for thl.' l11nncr 
and show 1s SI ~- while th, PLI: ,t.,, 11 
is $5 . 
· ·vve Also rlove Accessones-
1n·c 1ud1ng a Comp!ete 
Ma ..:e -uo l. :ne . Jewe lry . 
Weooons . 0~10 '.'v·1gs1 
Frercr sa id he has alway~ pr~ t"~m·1I 
lO watch a~ tion-adventurc sho.,., ,, lor 
entertainment, huL h1~ 1:11: r~on;.il prl' I· 
erenccs aidt: him m d10, ,s111 ~ ;111:a1· 
to prodLI<.:C. He said h<.' lo v~·, t\l ,.h r,:..:t 
sit-corns ju.~1 w watc h Ull' rca,·th>r. n l 
audience members. 
600 AH 94.9 Cablv Fl1 
Cabl~ Channel TV12 
Monday- Friday 8-10 a.m,/3 p.m. - 12 a .m . 
Sot. 6 p .m.-1 a p .m. 
Sun 6 p.m.- 12 a.m. 
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Randolph sail.I she d1~, nut "..1n1 
the group w be too structured . 
The first ,tcp 10 10111111 !-'. 1/i, · 
group 1s lU cuntal'l Randolph , ..,, 11 .. 
will then set up a umc tu t;il li. ·., 11h 
the person and decide 11 1hi- 1:ri111p 
would be helpful lo the ll\.'1~11, 
I f not, Randolph can rc k r Lt1<· 
person lO somconL· ,:l,l' r .. r 
treatment. 
All calls are con l HkllllJI , ,, 
people should not be alra11.I tu , .d i 
and dis.cuss their prohk111. 
'Tm willing to talk 11i an :, t•.,d:,. ·· 
f<,u,d, •lph ,11d 
So I.tr . !<.111dl111)h ,~uJ ,he has 
1,,ur 111 h,1bk 111,·111h.:r , ~he sa1<l 
rlt1 , , , .1 pr ,· tt ) gooJ numhcr 
t,,·,;1u,,· , ltl· \, a , a1111111g for s1;,. lo 
,1!:ltt 
Th, l'-o,,I,, K.1mlulph w1l1 lx: u~ 111g 
l u r tit<.' ~rnup 1, ··<:opmg w1th 
l '.1111-:·· by licur~l' Klum. 
··, It ha, ) nn·lkrn tc,.: t111i4ucs to 
,1v ,' rc o111,· p;1 11 1c and fears, ·· 
Han,lolph -;;ml. 
lh,- Hka 1·1 11 thl· t-roup i.:amc frnm 
kamh>lph. 
··WI\: .·\ TRIP 
FOR nvo10 
P\L\l SPR~GS 
--\ \ D JOI \ \1E 
-\T THE 
.\I.\TRJ\ ESSE~TIALS 
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:he ,fatrn Essent.ai , [ ·.~·~: :_·..::c T~:m:, 
Tourname:it. Plus. w11:1 :-•:ur W:nn1ng 
Style vr :·ul!- >12e \l at:-:, :.:,;-~::!:a: , 
purc:iase. :-ccm e .i FRE:: ,:: :· 
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E SS EN TIA L S 
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50 JOBS NOW 
The perfect part-time job 
WHAT WE DO: We call pe ople 
across Ame ric a on behalf of 
Fortune 500 companies offer-
ing top q ua lity produc ts a nd 
services. Calls a re usua lly 
made fo llowing a direct 
mailing . 
WE OFFER: 
• SS/hour to :; !a.·: 
• Paid classrocr~. 
and o n-tho -Job 
training 
• Opportun1tv fo r 
advancem ent 
• Paid va c a tions & 
holidays 
• Ho urs o f 
opera tion 
M -F 4 p .m.-10 p.m 
Sot. 9 a.m.·5 p .m . 
QUALIFIC ATIONS: 
• C lear spea king 
vo ice -
• Good read 11tg 
and verbal c om· 
m unic a tio n skills 
• Willing ness to 
c ommit to a t !eos~ 
70 r.ours ;:::er "'veek 
. : r ,JOY toi 1<- 1n g to 
p,-.one 
16 year~ c.: '. :.: _;;E: 
ntelliSell 
"'5. -~ .-- • 
CO ~P O P A T ! O N 
(9 13) 735-6000 
801 HWY 40 
Victoria . KS 67671 
FOR A PERSONAL INTUVIEW, CALL kEVlN OR 
STOP IY OUR OfHCE MON.-FRI. AITTR 2 P.M. 
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Ehr to be .consultant 
Kelly Freeman 
Staff writer 
Carolyn Ehr. profc~sor of 
111,Jthcmali<.:s and computer sdcri<.:c, 
Ii.is been chosen to be a consultant 
fur a pilot project on u~ing 
interactive two-way television to 
teach mathematics. 
Ehr was chosen to represent Fort 
Hays St.ate because of her expe-
rience in working with tca<.:hcrs 
kindergarten tJmmgh twelflh grades, 
her knowledge of two-way 
intcra.:tive tclc~·ision and her 
membership on the Kansas 
Mathematical Sciences Education 
Boord 
Ehr said the main goal is to 
upgrade lhe background for 
lunJcrgartcn through lwclft.h grades 
rnathcmati<.:s tca<.:hers in three areas. 
'"We should be able to provide 
more mathematics, lo implement 
new mathematics instruction 
rn cl.11ods and 10 use the appropriate 
technology in teaching the 
mathematics." Ehr said. 
Ehr said this year she will be 
11,orking with rcprescnuitivcs from 
01 her regcnt.s · institutions Lo help 
plan the Cllperimental program. 
"I am really elicited because 
working coopcra1ively is a big 
plus," Ehr said. 
"This project is marvelous. It is 
for the good of all the teachers in 
I.he cmire state," Ehr said, · 
The 
issues 
The University Leader 
George 
Bush 
Republican -
Tuesday, October 27, 1992 
Where do they 
stand? 
One week before the nation goes to the polls, 
here is a look at where the presidential candi-
dates stand on some important issues. 
Bill 
Clinton 
Democrat 
Ross 
Perot 
Independent 
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understanding all your ,i_O _ _. 
al1ernatives gives you · Birthright The 
No set plan, but wou_ld Tax increase on high income His No. 1 priority. Would use 
freeze domestic discretion- Americans, along with re-
1 
' 
; 
.' 
.. 
treedom to choose . 
replace pressure and panic with 
thoughtfu . rational reflection. For 
a con!ldenttal. caring friend . call 
us we·re here to listen and talk 
w.~ you :- Free Pregnancy Testing 
' 
! 
1203 Fort, Hoys, KS (913) 628-3334: 
) :_~ - ·- - --- - --=--· 
December 12, 1992 . 
Graduated Record Examination '. 
has been opened at FHSU . 
Deadline for regular regi~tration is 
Nov. 6, 1992. 
Registration bulletins 
can be obtained at the 
Kelly Center (Weist Annex). 
For further infomiation contact 
J im Gourley a t the Kelly Center. 
628-4401. 
National 
D'ebt 
The 
Economy 
. , . 
Abortion 
Education 
The 
Environ-
ment 
ary spending while using duction in defense spending 
defense savings to reduce and the r~order of domestic 
the deficit. . priorities. 
Committed to maintaining a • Investing over $50 billion 
tax system that will encour- annually to put America 
age investment and proposes back to work. This would 
tax cuts to "spur economic include the conversion of 
growth and jobs." defense jobs to civilian ones . 
Opposed to abortio-n except 
Supports a woman's right when mother's life is threat-
ened or in cases of rape or to choose. 
incest. 
His "America 200~" pro~ram Overhaulpublic schools with 
calls for tea.cher mcenhves, tough standards, national 
school c~oace for parents, exams and provide public 
and creation of world_ cl~s school choice. Supports 
standards for Americas a "Safe Schools Initiative." 
schools. 
Initiate a number of new 
programs that would reduce 
toxic waste and pursue new 
, technologies. 
Ensure that environmental 
decisions are based on scien-
tific data, not politics. 
series of measures, such as 
raise gas and tobacc9 taxes, 
cut defense spending and 
enact a deficit reduction law. 
Expand the number of tax 
payers by putting people 
back to work. Stimulate 
growth of small businesses 
and target future industries. 
Favors a woman's right to an 
abortion, but has reservations 
on its use for birth control. He 
supports parental notice. 
Recommends ''no pass, no 
play" for student athletes. 
Smaller class sizes, compet-
ency tests and equal funding 
for all school districts. 
Supports incentives over 
regulations to achieve 
environmental goals. 
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IRONICALLY, THE TL\IE TO START 
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS 
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT. 
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If it's in "The Leader'' it'll sell. 
Call 628-5884 for more information . . 
S&W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
300 EAST 8TH ST • HAYS, KS 67601 
1-913-625-7363 • 1-eoo-n1-1457 
STORE HOURS 
( M·F: 8 a.m. • 6 p.m.) 
( SAT: 8 a.m. - 12 p.m,) 
l'ederated 
NOW IS THE TIME 
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